Aim/purpose -The purpose of the paper is firstly to identify the entrepreneurial attitudes of Polish students from two universities and secondly to assess the contribution of these Polish universities in enhancing entrepreneurial attitudes amongst students through entrepreneurship education and training programs.
Introduction
The demand for including enterprise and entrepreneurship studies in the education system, at all levels, has gained much attention from academia and societies all over the world. This prolonged and heightened interest in entrepreneurship is prompted by several factors. First, for developed economies, entrepreneurial activity (new venture formation) is a means of revitalizing stagnated economies and of coping with unemployment problems by providing new job opportunities. Moreover, entrepreneurship is a great force for economic growth, recovery and societal progress in terms of employment, social empowerment and innovation [Soomro & Shah 2015] . However, it has a more critical role for economies of developing countries since entrepreneurship is seen as an engine of economic progress, job creation and social adjustment. Thus, small business growth / new business formation is widely encouraged by national economic policies to stimulate economic growth and wealth creation. There is little research devoted to entrepreneurial attitudes of students in different regions of one country. On the contrary, an argument can be made that because of regional differences, rich regions will have a low level of entrepreneurship as there are many opportunities to find a job, and poor regions will have a higher level of entrepreneurship because of a lack of employment opportunities. All the research exploring Polish entrepreneurial attitudes regards Poland as one country with no consideration of regional differences.
The traditional role of educators -that of producing good employees -has been challenged by those seeking to encourage and support enterprise culture, particularly for students who aim to work for themselves and employ others [Clawson 2014 ]. Although many universities in the world offer courses on entrepreneurship, little evidence is available about students taking these courses and their intentions to become entrepreneurs [Basu & Virick 2008] . Roxas, Cayoca-Panizales & de Jesus [2008] claim that knowledge gained from formal entrepreneurship education programs will boost individual entrepreneurial intentions. The idea of the entrepreneurial university has recently entered into the debate [McGowan, Sijde & Kirby 2008] . It is argued that a country's develop-ment and economic growth can be achieved by promotion of enterprise education among students -a trait that requires knowledge of entrepreneurship, financial resources and the business environment [Milius & Sarkiene 2008] . The review by Gorman, Hanlon 7 King [1997] indicates that by aligning education with entrepreneurship, countries lacking resources and employment opportunities can foster entrepreneurial attributes, and the potential of students, which in turn could bring several economic benefits.
The aims of this research are twofold. Firstly, to identify the entrepreneurial attitudes of Polish students, and secondly to determine the role of Polish higher education institutions in cultivating an entrepreneurial attitude amongst students through entrepreneurship education and training. To this end two institutions were studied: the Warsaw School of Economics (SGH) and Rzeszow University of Technology (PRZ).
The remainder of this study is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature on the state of entrepreneurship in Poland, followed by the development of research questions, research design and methodology in Section 3. The empirical results and discussion of the findings are presented in Section 4.
Theoretical background

State of art in entrepreneurship
As research on entrepreneurship shows, there is no universal definition or concept of entrepreneurship in existing organizations [Davidsson 2005 ]. Instead, the concept is rich with different approaches and assumptions. Therefore there is no single construct of entrepreneurship, which results in different operationalizations of this concept [Dyduch 2008] .
Research literature reveals entrepreneurship as a socioeconomic force, a state of mind in the business economy which can generate employment opportunities, particularly new businesses, via intuitive ability, instincts, unique values, attitudes and skills [Acs & Megyesi 2009; Azhar et al. 2010; Johansen, Schanke, & Clausen 2012] . The impact of entrepreneurship is always seen as positive in the economy.
With the increasing expansion of the European Union it is essential that member states network and share their expertise and talent. In 2004, Poland and nine post-communist states became an integral element of the European Union [Nikodemska-Wolowik, 2006] . Countries such as Poland offer several advantages for business including a competitively priced and educated workforce, proximity to the centre of the EU and a huge indigenous market [Por & White 1991] . Since the collapse of communism in Eastern European countries, expectations were raised within the population of improved standards of living [Foley et al. 1996; Reichal & Rudnicka 2009] .
Poland has historically faced high unemployment [18.2% in 2005, the highest in the EU], corruption, excessive bureaucracy and migration of skilled workers to other EU member states, issues which remain ongoing concerns [Smallbone & Welter 2001] . The ongoing decline of the public sector controlled coal mining industry has caused further problems in the Upper Silesia region which has been criticized for its lack of entrepreneurial activity, although benefiting from EU assistance [Blazyca, Heffner & Helinska-Hughes 2002] . There have, however, been some major improvements [Kostera 1995] . For example, Poland has benefited from significant foreign investment from major manufacturing companies including Fiat, Hewlett Packard, Toyota, Cadbury, Dell and Sharp [Foley et al. 1996; Packham et al. 2010] aiming to capitalize on the lower operating costs. Moreover, Waters [1999] notes that there has been significant growth within the retail service sector driven by the introduction of multinational companies such as Tesco, Unilever, Jeronimo Martin Dystrybucja, to name just a few. Currently the unemployment rate is 7.7%.
Due to the dynamic nature of the Polish labor market university graduates have found themselves in a relatively difficult situation. Today, youth unemployment is already 28.2% (Central Statistical Office in Poland, 2017 [www 1]) and there is little evidence on the possibility of improving this situation. Extending the retirement age has caused a blockage of many jobs in the next few years, so graduates frequently have no chance to replace older workers. In addition, the market is saturated with specialists in various industries and professions, resulting in a lack of jobs for people with similar qualifications who do not have professional experience. The consequence of the lack of employment opportunities for young people is to look for other types of income. The best opportunity for graduates seems to be setting up their own business. Many young graduates, perceiving little chance of finding good and forward-looking work commensurate with their education and ambitions, decide to set up their own business. According to the Central Statistical Office, one-third of currently operating Polish companies are run by people who are under 30 years of age. Despite all the difficulties and concerns, more and more people decide to start their career in their own company. According to research conducted by the Foundation for Initium, as many as 78% of students would like to start their own company, and 4% already are the owners of them [Chmielniak 2013 ].
Entrepreneurship education
Entrepreneurial education is perceived as one of the most important challenges of modern educational systems and socio-economic development [Wach 2016] . Although entrepreneurial education is currently a hot topic in the literature on entrepreneurship worldwide, it is only an emerging subject in Poland, although it is increasingly undertaken by researchers in various fields [Wach 2016 ].
According to Reynolds, Hay & Camp [1999] appropriate education and training programs in entrepreneurship are expected to increase the number of people becoming entrepreneurs because the better educated the population the higher the level of entrepreneurial activity. There has been a notable expansion in the number of entrepreneurship programs globally in recent times [Katz 2003 ], although participation does not always lead to nascent entrepreneurship [Kuratko 2005; Matlay & Carey 2007] . This has often been driven by the belief that education is best placed to equip students with the necessary knowledge and skills required to prosper in working environments [Adcroft, Dhaliwal & Willis 2005] . In terms of the entrepreneurial experience however, there is ongoing debate regarding the essential attitudes towards education components of an effective entrepreneurship education programme [Pittaway & Cope 2006] . Indeed, Anderson & Jack [2008] argue that entrepreneurship education is a difficult area to lecture on due to its variability, complexity and contingency.
The authors consider entrepreneurship education as an important part of managerial education. Entrepreneurial competencies are not limited to those that aim to set up a new business venture. On the contrary, they are important to managers, specialists or almost any employee working in contemporary, changing organizations. Entrepreneurial means being innovative, forward looking for opportunities, undertaking new initiatives. Those people with such skills are destined to work for any type of business.
Business and management school graduates are expected to possess appropriate knowledge, skills and social competencies. Some of them will become managers, company owners and should help to guide us through the turbulent world of modern organizations [Kostera 1995] .
Studying business seems to be fashionable and needed. Representatives of different jobs like doctors, farmers and painters decide to study business to help move forward through difficult and challenging economic times. Entrepreneurship education is needed in any kind of profession, as no one knows at which stage of life they will become an entrepreneur.
The aim of teaching entrepreneurship (education for entrepreneurship) is to promote creativity, innovation and employment [Garavan & O'Cinneide 1994; Wach 2013] , and includes: − developing personal qualities and skills that underlie entrepreneurial spirit and entrepreneurial behavior, creativity, sense of initiative, risk taking, independence, self-confidence, leadership, team spirit), − raising awareness of students about self-employment and entrepreneurship as well as career opportunities, − working on specific business or business projects, providing specific business skills and knowledge about how to set up and run your own business. Social skills and competencies have become a fashionable field within managerial education, not only at business schools and universities but also in training companies' programs. Today, more people recognize the importance of "soft" skills in different areas of business life. Communication skills, cooperation, commitment and loyalty are factors difficult to identify or create in the organizations, but they have a strong impact on how it functions [Brzozowska, Glinka & Postuła 2014] . Within entrepreneurship research and education there is on-going debate over how entrepreneurial individuals come into being. Are they made or born? [Glinka & Gudkova 2011] .
In the literature regarding entrepreneurship education where the role of education is mentioned, there is no differentiation between various institutions. This study identifies the difference between two universities located in different regions of one country.
Research methodology
The research was undertaken at Warsaw School of Economics (SGH) and Rzeszow University of Technology (PRZ) in the summer semester of May 2016. The students at both universities were asked to complete a paper questionnaire about entrepreneurship. Students were assured of anonymity in the reported results and could withdraw their participation at any time. As a pilot, an online version of the questionnaire was sent first to five students and five other teachers to check whether the questions are properly understood and to check validity.
Warsaw School of Economics
Warsaw School of Economics is considered to be one of the best business--oriented universities in Poland. It is known for its connections with businesses, and associations to international organizations. There is a very strong link with businesses that is visible through courses run by academic teachers and managers from companies. Moreover student organizations are very active in organizing events like the Marathon of consulting firms or exhibition days. Students aim to create a platform of communication between the best students and market leaders, and they highlight that international corporations are the best places to start their business career 1 . In such situations the issue of starting their own business seems to be put under a question mark. "What career path should I follow…?" seems to be an interesting question for both SGH and Rzeszow University students.
The presence at SGH of global companies like McKinsey, Procter and Gamble, L'Oréal Polska, Deloitte or Ernst and Young is a confirmation of the high level of teaching and high caliber of students. Companies have the opportunity to engage with potential employees and students can acquaint themselves with the business world. The relationship is beneficial to both parties.
Rzeszow University of Technology
Rzeszow University of Technology, located in the south-eastern part of Poland, is amongst the best technical universities in Poland. The Management Faculty was created in 1993 in response to increased demand for management education. The business links are well established with Aviation Valley, which supports automotive and aviation provision companies.
The Business Council was created in 2012 on the initiative of the Dean's office, with associate business leaders operating mainly in Podkarpackie Province. The main goal of the Council is the formation of a platform to advise on creating high quality scholarly achievements, modernization of teaching processes, activation of business contacts and initiating promotional and marketing activity. It is the task of the Business Council to improve the exchange of experience between academic teachers and practitioners of management.
Sample
The study involved 566 students (Table 1 ). The research was conducted at two universities: in Rzeszow (Ignacy Łukasiewicz University of Technology) where students constituted 46% of the respondents and in Warsaw (Warsaw School of Economics) where students constituted 54%. The proportion of female students and male students was around 50%. The majority of respondents had an average of grade 4 and above (slightly over 66%). Most of them were first year students (75% of the study group). The "other" option includes third-year students and masters students). The most-represented discipline is Finance (27%), International Relations (27%) and Logistics (17%). Other disciplines include economics, e-business, econometrics, computer science and data analysis. The research questions are as follows: 1. What are the attitudes of students (of both universities) towards entrepreneurship? (i.e., are they interested in setting up their own businesses after graduation?) 2. Does the university education of students influence their attitude towards entrepreneurship? 3. What kind of activities are students undertaking to enhance their entrepreneurial attitudes?
The null and alternative hypotheses are as follows: H 0 -entrepreneurial attitudes of students in both groups are quite similar. H 1 -entrepreneurial attitudes of students in both groups are different. It is recognized that, whilst there is a body of literature on entrepreneurial intentions and attitudes, there is a lack of research in different regional contexts and the current paper adds to this body of literature and makes a significant contribution to the research on factors influencing entrepreneurial attitudes among students. Moreover, the investigated role of the universities in shaping entrepreneurship education offers a new perspective.
Research findings
According to Safin [2014] , there is a conviction in Polish society that a successful career of a young person is related to finding interesting work in a large company, rather than the establishment of his own company. Such a view is influenced not only by the recent past, in which the company was a rather marginal and often forced undertaking, but also a contemporary assessment of the professional prestige of the entrepreneur. According to the "Rzeczpospolita" daily rankings, the entrepreneur is in a distant position. Although a relatively high-value entrepreneur enjoys a high reputation (but it is relatively rare to find a wealthy entrepreneur), small entrepreneurs, who account for 90% of all companies in Poland, enjoy the same status as a person without a profession.
Students' attitudes to set up a business
In order to select the entrepreneurially inclined students, the question "what are you planning to do after graduation?" was asked. The results are presented in Figure 1 . It is not surprising that 32% of students responded that after obtaining a few year of work experience they plan to open their own business. Students consider working for a company as a possibility of gaining the experience and expertise necessary to set up their own business. As a result only 12% of students consider setting up their own business just after graduation.
The research results are consistent with the research conducted within the GUESS project which indicates that 17.4% of students would like to set up their business in Poland after graduation [Safin, 2014] .
It was also checked if the differences in terms of students' attitudes -of setting up a business between the regions are of great significance. The plans that students have after graduation are different in the studied groups, i.e. p < α [p = 0.0000] which is presented in Figure 2 . The breakdown between the two groups of students is shown in Figure 2 . In both groups the largest percentage (41%) would like to work in the private sector. In the Warsaw group as many as 38% would like to start their own business after gaining experience, while in the Rzeszow group the figure is lower at 25%. 19% of Rzeszow students would like to work in the public sector compared to only 4% of students in Warsaw.
The students' attitudes -to set up their own business immediately after graduation is expressed by 13% of Warsaw students and 11% of Rzeszow. This small difference between both groups is not as significant as we thought it would be prior to our research. We expected that because the Podkarpackie region does not have as many companies to work for, its students would be much more inclined to start their own business.
In this case the H 0 hypothesis is confirmed, namely that entrepreneurial attitudes between both groups are similar.
A greater difference exists concerning setting up one's own business after gaining a few years of experience. 38% of SGH students would like to open their own business compared to 25% of PRZ students. What is quite surprising is that only 4% of students in the Warsaw group would like to work in the public sector, compared to 19% of students from the Rzeszow group. This may be due to the fact that working for the public sector is a symbol of stability and security in smaller towns. Perhaps the business and companies clustered round Warsaw School of Economics encourage students to be more entrepreneurial.
Students' education in entrepreneurship
Education is one of the factors that stimulate entrepreneurship, especially in terms of fostering entrepreneurial awareness [Wach 2016] . Programs that support entrepreneurship through financial grants, training and internships do not appear to deliver the expected results and end their lives at the end of the required period. One of the main reasons is the ineffective education process in this context as noted by Safin [2014] .
Students were asked whether one can learn to be an entrepreneur. More than half (56%) of students claim that entrepreneurship is partly learned. Therefore the next question followed: do you think that the education you are gaining at university by participating in different modules enhances your entrepreneurship skills? Students could select from 1 -I strongly disagree, to 5 -I strongly agree using the Likert scale. The results are presented in Figure 3 . 12% of students strongly agree, and 62% of students partially agree that the education they are gaining at university enhanced their entrepreneurial attitude, confirming the role of the university in shaping this attitude. This is strong evidence that there is an important place for academic teachers to include entrepreneurial studies in education and is in line with the view of Wach and Jiménez-Moreno & Wach who state that education, and in particular teaching entrepreneurship, shapes the entrepreneurial attitude and entrepreneurship intentions [Wach 2013 [Wach , 2015 Jiménez-Moreno & Wach 2014] .
Students' activities forming entrepreneurial attitudes
In creating an entrepreneurial attitude it is important to know one's predispositions and talents and to create opportunities to develop them during didactic or individual work. Such attitudes can be developed at school, in the local community or in the home environment. It is of particular importance to create situations in which a young person can become acquainted with themselves, in order to find his future place in changing social and professional structures [Zioło 2012 ].
The question: "how do I enhance my entrepreneurial attitude" is meant to analyze what steps students undertake to develop their entrepreneurial attitude. The question was not obligatory and meant to be answered only by entrepreneurially inclined students, but all students answered this, which confirms that students from both universities regard entrepreneurship in a wider aspect and even though some want to work for someone else they still want to develop their entrepreneurial attitude. Students were able to tick as many answers as were relevant to them. The most popular answer was: "I regularly surf the Internet" which was expressed by 63% of students. Students are also using the Internet, especially social media like Youtube, to learn about success stories of start-ups. The second option was circled by 25% of students, who were inclined to read books, articles, and success stories of entrepreneurs. 16% of students helped family members or a relative to run a company. These responses are presented in Figure  4 . Some students are also involved in students projects that deal with problems concerning the setting up of a business. Every second student pointed out that the University prepares them to work for someone else, and nearly every fourth student reported that university education prepared them to set up their own business. But still every fourth student did not know what to answer. The conclusion seems to be that university education is not focused to teach entrepreneurial attitudes.
These research results are consistent with the research run by Safin [2014] who points out that students do not regard university as an innovation and creativity crucible and do not feel that the atmosphere existing in universities would encourage them in the development of entrepreneurship, although they do appreciate university efforts in creating such initiatives [Safin 2014 ].
Discussion
The study tested whether differences in students' attitudes towards entrepreneurship exist between two regions: Mazovian with a University located in the capital Warsaw and Podkarpackie with a University located in the capital of the province that is Rzeszow. As the analyzed variables are of qualitative character, a chi-square statistic was utilized to establish the statistical significance of the differences. The test was conducted assuming α = 0.05. The results are presented in Table 2 .
If the calculated probability of the test statistic p is less than the significance level α, then it indicates significant differences in the answers of the students of the Warsaw and Rzeszow groups. Note: ***, ** and * indicate significant differences at the 0.01, 0.05 and 0.10 levels, respectively; n = 566.
Source: Personal questionnaire.
There are significant differences in 9 of the 15 categories surveyed. Further detail on these differences is shown in Figures 5 and 6 . The sources of knowledge used by students in seeking information on entrepreneurship are different when reading books and professional magazines and participating in various initiatives, workshops and conferences. In the Warsaw group, every third student is active in terms of reading and studying, whilst in Rzeszow the figure is only 14%. Many more students from the Warsaw group participate in various initiatives, conferences or workshops -35% of students compared to less than 10% in Rzeszow. The students at PRZ do not take the opportunity of enhancing their knowledge, perhaps forgetting that later on in their adult life they will never have so much time to read, write and develop their abilities when constrained by work and family obligations. Students at SGH appear to appreciate the value of meeting with people from the business world and take advantage of that. This may be due to the fact that students at Warsaw School of Economics have more opportunities to attend such conferences, business meetings. Overall, the study confirms that entrepreneurial education can positively reinforce student attitudes towards an entrepreneurial career choice within a developing country such as Poland. It is apparent that students' entrepreneurial attitudes developed accordingly, and they demonstrated heightened interest in the opportunity of a future or immediate entrepreneurial career. The students at SGH have more opportunity to enhance their wider entrepreneurial skills.
Conclusions
Entrepreneurs are recognized as important drivers of economic and social progress, and entrepreneurial initiatives for young people are regarded as an important factor in the future growth of a nation. Consequently, universities are expected to play a major role in propagating an entrepreneurial attitude among students and graduates and nurturing future entrepreneurs. This explains why a growing number of universities start to offer specialized entrepreneurship courses and programs in their business curriculum.
The aim of this study is to investigate students' attitudes to setting up their own business, focusing on the cases of the Warsaw School of Economics and Rzeszow University of Technology and the role of the university in developing enterprise education in Poland.
To sum up, it can be stated that entrepreneurial attitudes amongst Polish students is not high for both groups of students, although there is a switch towards setting up a business after gaining a few years of work experience.
However, the study observes that university, by establishing effective connections with global business, can help students by providing such exposure and could be the right place to impart enterprise education. Students at Rzeszow Technical University indicate a lot of activity in terms of taking forward these initiatives. Entrepreneurship by SGH students is perceived in a wider aspect. It is not necessarily about being able to set up their own business but being forward looking, innovative, involved in students projects, attending classes, listening and reading success stories of start-ups. Students at Rzeszow University of Technology appear to have fewer such possibilities. The study indicates that the introduction of certain modules or activities promoting enterprise or specific educational programs on enterprise education could be valuable for students in Poland.
Research contribution
The contribution of this study is to add to the understanding of entrepreneurial attitudes amongst two distinct groups of students.
The practical implications of this research are three-fold: • The percentage of students wanting to set up their own business just after graduation in the two regions is very similar, pointing towards a uniformity of entrepreneurial culture in Poland that may be a potential factor significantly contributing to setting up a business.
• The education system plays a significant role in shaping entrepreneurial attitudes.
• Informal education plays a significant role in enhancing such attitudes, particularly in the case of the greater exposure of SGH students.
In conclusion, it is apparent that SGH undergraduate students have an entrepreneurial mindset and an appetite for entrepreneurial education to acquire relevant knowledge that they can utilize to inform career opportunity and choice as proposed by Socha & Weisberg [2002] and Kierulff [2005] . SGH students do not regard setting up their own business as a necessary response to not having the possibility to find a job, as noted in the Social Report by Chmielniak [2013] .
Implications for researchers and practitioners
The Polish economy needs to develop its next generation of entrepreneurs from its graduate population as recognized by Baldassarri & Saavala [2006] to initiate further economic growth. However, the Polish university system needs to urgently consider how it can effectively embed entrepreneurship education across and within its curriculum using the appropriate delivery pedagogy across the country. Universities in big cities have the privilege of being surrounded by global companies which want to have close links with universities as a potential source of future employees. On the other hand it seems that universities located in smaller towns do not offer such close links with businesses, or maybe students do not perceive a need to take active participation in those types of endeavors. Therefore, universities in small towns need to address seriously the issue of setting close links with businesses. The results are consistent with the research conducted in 2009 and 2015 by the Polish Agency of Entrepreneurship Development, namely that the attitudes of young people to set up their own venture is influenced by training in terms of running a company and classes they have participated in during secondary school and Higher Education [Raport PARP 2009 .
Research limitations and future work
Confinement to two universities in Poland in this study restricts the generalization to other universities located in different parts of Poland. Further research, looking specifically at the influence of the culture, place of study on entrepreneurship, including larger samples, other universities in different regions in Poland, and other countries in the European Union are recommended to validate and generalize the findings for Warsaw School of Economics and the Technical University in Rzeszow in Poland.
The research results are part of a bigger research project that aims to investigate entrepreneurial attitudes of students in Thailand, UK, USA and Canada.
This study provides compelling evidence that students want to start their entrepreneurial activity after gaining a few years of work experience. It would be inappropriate to generalize these results to actual entrepreneurial behaviors until such a relationship is confirmed by other empirical research. Also the findings are not universally applicable to any country as the education system needs to be analyzed beforehand.
Our results are based solely on the self-evaluation of students, regarding their capability and awareness about starting a new business venture. This could have a strong impact on their perceptions and intentions. Further research could investigate whether the students have over-estimated or under-estimated their proficiency, and the extent to which the self-evaluations reflect their actual skills and the consequent impact on entrepreneurial ability.
